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ATEN KA7169-AX KVM cable Black, Metallic, Purple

Brand : ATEN Product code: KA7169-AX

Product name : KA7169-AX

USB DisplayPort Virtual Media KVM Adapter with Smart Card Support

ATEN KA7169-AX KVM cable Black, Metallic, Purple:

The KA7169 KVM Adapter Cable connects a KVM switch to the DisplayPort video and USB ports of a
target computer. The KA7169 supports a DisplayPort connection and provides a USB plug to connect a
target computer for Smart Card/CAC support*. With its small size and light weight design, it represents
the next generation of KVM Adapter Cables – offering superior signal compensation and delay skew
technologies for greatly enhanced video quality.

* Virtual media and CAC reader functions are not supported for KH1508A, KH1516A, KH1508Ai,
KH1516Ai, KL1508A, KL1516A, KL1508Ai, KL1516Ai, KH2508A, KH2516A, KN2116A, KN4116, KN2132, or
KN4132.

Performance

Product colour Black, Metallic, Purple
Keyboard port type * USB
Mouse port type * USB
Video port type * DisplayPort
Console port RJ-45
Connector 1 1 x RJ-45
Connector 2 2 x USB Type A, 1 x DisplayPort
Connector 1 gender Female
Connector 2 gender Male
Material Plastic

Packaging data

Weight 120 g
Package width 42 mm
Package depth 124 mm

Packaging data

Package height 129 mm
Package weight 160 g

Logistics data

Master (outer) case net weight 4.8 kg
Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
Master (outer) case width 270 mm
Master (outer) case length 470 mm
Master (outer) case height 296 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 7.38 kg
Products per master (outer) case 40 pc(s)

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 56 x 91 x 21.2 mm
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